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THE WMffiGM DAILY 111 LOCAL IAT f.EL LlGJj"! TC E. JSaoar of ' CAL. Toe sidrt wiieel steam
now b;it Achiles. ' bound frni Philadelohia

ifA 'X.y, ; ;r4-v- ' :

of the men, or the nature of the measures to
which they were pledged. The first result
of suqlra course is to make the party which
adopts it CDrrupt,--an- d the next is to make
it weak. ! '

The Republican Party is admonished by
the State elections that have just occurred,
that they must reform their action in thjese
respects. The people will not sanction the
extreme courses which have been marked
out for them. They have too much at stake
in the peace, order; and prosperity of the
country to; put thera all at hazard, for the

to this timeiUnmolestecl.j Taybjr waa par-
doned more than a year lapfo he bas been
endeavoring to tret them xm butt they have
.persistently refused : to i leave. jA few days
since a party went out from Nirfolk, accom-- '
panied iy an agent of tire Burpau to per- -
suade thern to leave offering them places
on Gen Wise's farm, which 13 still in the
hands of the Government. They assemb.ed
together and through their spokesman re-

fused all offers ol at com promise! declaring
that tlie President had no righ to pardon
Taylor, .'that they would rejoiain on the
farm and defend what they considered their

E. A.I PAUL A CO., Proprietors.
-

Tin only I lily Itepublicvm paper pub
lished in the Secoud Military District
coniposedl of North and South Carofinai

TEtcMS OfSUBSCKIPriON INVARIABLY IS IADVAKCB

IWtiy, oneyeur L910;(K)

six montLc. . ......0100
one ;montu..:. .... .Jj. t;W I

RATES OF ADVERTISING: j

Atcrttsenienta will be inserted at SL 00 per
uaarc for -- first insertion and 50 ceut- - lor each

!

ahfccq aent insert ion .

Ten lines or less, solid minou type, cojHtitut a
qu
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. - , a. Kvpning and orffaniztd.
IVEHY MOXDAT-'-- 'f 5ts Board of- -

. K'books last evening. Daring
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The Trial onVillm Wriht Parker.
Tu trial ot W'i linn Writ Parker before tha

Criminal Court now ia session' here. w;is con
eluded on yete rdiy. Tae m vuiig sesion of
the Co irt W n opiasl hy tlie ar irnnt of Julias
W.. Wright;. Eq , ta iu lior Coomel for ths de-
fence, i Mr. Wri'liU speeca was welt receive' t
and contained mm strong points. JUn" L.
Holmes Eq ,i Prosecuting Attorney tbeiijlbl
lowed, and, onfiainx himself simply to al re-

view of tlie ev?det.ee Wbieu hal been additcfd
upon the. trial, and which wiis punish --d in" our
yesterday's U&ne, m id e, ' iii the minds of those
who heard him a plain and elear caoe.

. Hon4 llah Waidell, t!ie Seni ir Co in4l for
the de ence then aroeaid, iii one of ihd rn s(
powerful speeches that we have ever heard, pleade-
d1 the cause of the client. For two .hooM did

IrvAVVddv.dlpeaJiBv and throughout tojjjitire-lengt-

tbe imint-ns- o audience, liun. eHraniied
upon his Janguige. If ;'e bad - the sacu ?t
could not 'allow as should be done his ni istery
tffrl; and coald we tollow it, we could never
hope tod jjati.e on pipjf to the eloqa.nee of
hU word nd gestures. 4 ; - t1 "4i

WitU: a' most -- not ti g to sttrf upoa, isop'ain
an t convicting: was tUe videtice, Mr. Waddeil
lab red with a Subtle eloquence tuaV we Lave
never seen surpassed, and seldom eqaal jed,1 to
raise a doubt iu t'le minds of the jury J to the
'guilt tf his client; . At length Mr. Wudde'i
finished : the Judge delivered hU charge, and at

o'clock tbc jnry retired," "At i alf past four
it was aunouncel ttiat the had agreed rupon "a
verdict.; The prisoner was" brou lit into court.
and about 5 b'plock thtt verdict Guilty was ren-
dered. 4 , i,

.Afterthis Mr.iWadde.il arose and stated that
on Monday he wouldj move fwr an appeal, and
that he Would state thejh the grounds upoa which
he would base it. '

During the period which transpired (some 15

minutes) between the time wheu the prisoner
was brought into court to. receive his sentence,
and the time when-thatsehtenc- e was pronoanced.-w- e

noticed him (closely,, and .were astonished at
the wonderful self possession which he main-
tained.. And when commanded to etand.up, anxl

the jury-turne- to him and the verdict was pro-nouuee- dj

not one Eiuscle of face or haads could
we eee quiver. The wonderful command which
h exhibited 'over himstlf was truly remarkable.
Odc might be almost tempted to call it stoical
indifference. ; :

.T -

King of Pain every day and night this
week, j.' ' '. ..:

"

' '

JIayor's Court, Saturday, Oct. 12,
Davis, white, was brought before this

court yesterday, oil the charge of drunken-
ness. It seems that Davis was formerly a
Confederate "soldier, and lost an arm in that
service, j He has' been lately soliciting siib-scriptio- ns

in the city, and a
small quantity of .money, got drunk, ill is
Honor give him a kind lecture, and stating
that as it had been demonstrated that the
charity which had been "'bestowed upon him
was spert i n liquor, ordered him to be dis-

charged, and to leave the city. 4.-i- :

James Baker, colored, found drunk, was
fined $5 land ordered to be discharged on
payment jrf fine. 4.

Two t!iers, both white men, but at whose
request we forbear to publish their names,
having slept in theguard house the last night,
were each fined $5 tor the privilege. J

' --7y ii ''
'j i:

King of Pain every clay and night ithis
' '": 4-week: . v4;;

Ciiamge of Schedule. By reference to
our advertising columns it will ba seen that
i slight 'change has been mule onthesbhed
u 1 e o f t h e j W i I tn i n gton aa d Web 1 o n Ra i 1 road
trains. Tlie most noticeable feature is the
placing upon the road a daily Express
freight ?rin, which will run tbroughi'from
Weldoj to Wilmington and v'ia versa onee
every, twenty four hours, except Sunday;
making the trip through in fourteen hours.
This addition to the iwjconimodition of the
road vyijll be a great "Convenience to iiier
chants and others. L - i

King of;Paiu every day and night ' this
week.

Republican Meeting. The attention of the
masses of the colored people of this city and
county is cailed o tho advertisement in o ur
column-- i to-da- y of a Grand Rally Mass Meeting
for Wednesday evening next at Camp Lamb.
The object ot this jeting ii to represent by
truthful argument that the Rcpa')licai pirtyl in'
this county do not want a Black 31an's; Partj",
nor negro supreniary ; biit on the other, hand-Reconstr- uction

Harmony and Peace wiVa the
People regard'ess of opidiohs past or present.
Tne'titneisat hind whea the'p.eoplesh-val- sjiow
by their wurds and actions tlraf, they mean this.
It is therefore hoped th it a lare meeting will

I greet the eailaent speakers who will address the
meeting.

; King ot Pain every day and night this
week. ,. , v ... - ' 1

" Kino of Pain." Dr. Fordex, the King
of Pain, seems to be steadily growing in
fwor with the piole. He has again brought
his chariot and' horses forward, : and on
Saturday harangued the crowd, and effected
many cures, from the corner of Front and
Market streets. He is to- - remain in Wil-mingt- on

during the coming week, and will
each day lecture to the people and adminis-
ter tree cures to all who apply.

King of Pain every day and night this
week. .

'

Registration Rgturxs We gi ve beTo w

complete returns of registration in the
Counties of Cumberland, 'Moore, Harnett,
Montgomery. and Richmond : ' - ,'..,:

!
. Wh'tcs. Blacks.

Camberl and . 4 . . 1 ,5 - 1,43J
Harnett 814 .ViO
Moore.. ..!.. 1,'VU 567
Montgomery..;................ 183 243
Kichmoad.... 851

ri"s in ue,eno, Jieruay
morcing, lor coal., . aiie : is consigned to
Messrs. WTRif & Daniel.

Waited. A first rate house servant is
wanted. ;For one who can come vell recom --

mended a good situation can be offered.
See advertisement. '.Republic in Uvllt. We acknowledge" the re --"

'ceipt of an invitation from the "Committee of
Arrangements'' tOjattcid, the Republican Rally
at Camp Lamb, on Wednesday . next, IBth
fu&t., and if civcamstauces shsH favor us, will
-- how our appreciation of the same by attending.

:wjMiri mhi " r
.'

'

An old lady in Boston who' had subscribed
'1 for the Cretans,'Mnitcently yiquired but
Jo you think there is any Use f trying
to IkJu ,itl Don't ,the doctors call it incura-o!- e

Don't it. ..

Cold Comfort, j
Ttitio is. great jubilation at Washington

over the i;ultsf tueelections. They afford
small caie for j y, it is true, but it has
ijeen so lon since tue Democracy have had
anything like iucci iis that they arei determ-uMfc- l

to make the most of it while they have
t. Democrats are shaking hands with each

05 her, and those who dipend upon, or look
ibr Mr. .Johnson's bounty none other are
paying. court to him. That functionary hiin-ne- lt

proposes to enlighten his admirers and
thrill the couutry with oneof his peculiar-
ly chaste and., yigonms 'speeches to-ni-ght,

and utter his denunciations and ' pronounce
his threats against the party of the Union.

Butf all is not smooth sailing with Mr.
Johnson. He has been cruelly deserted, and
what is worse, ignored by the Democracy of
New. York, and by all accounts he feels the
slight keenly. ; Tie has all at once become as
obsequious to Seymour and his fellow tricks-
ters us he would have had tem to hiqa and
is ready to promise all manner of favors to
them, and that they shall have their place
in the proposed reconstruction of the .Cabi-
net. But everybody fights shy ot the Cabi- -

i'n'e't. Sherman will have nothing to do with
itv and the Democracy generally avoid it,
with the certainty 'of. rejection by the Senate,
and of being involved in theodium which
attaches to 4 connection with Mr Johnson,
a lib ostas they would the small pox. Ah d
there are reports of new disaffections in the
Cabinet. Mr. Brownings who has some re-

putation to preserve, is represented even by
the most intimate gossip of Administration
circles he of he Boston Post as averse to
being mingled" with Administration politics,
and Mr. Randall as being; in favor of; im-
peachment. Mr. Seward occupies a suspic-
ious attitude. Mr. 3IcCullough insists on
managing instead of being managed. Gen.
Grant is' at odids with 'Mr.-Johnso- n, on bvery-t-hin- g,

and the Democratic party wash their
hands of him." Of all the sycophants who
summnd him, Messrs. Stanberry and Welles
of-- the Cabinet, Jerry Black, whom, he Can-
not put in office, and the Blairs, who are
'moist dangerous to their friends are all upon
whom he. can now rely. And these may de-
sert him at any moment.- The check which
the; R publican party has suffered, whatev-
er eUe it may mean, brings, no comfort to
Mr. Jah ;i sou. Bi'o"Wyi Union. 4

Receipts per .Maui test W. W. R. R.,
a Oct. 11, 18G7.

R J Hallett ere Viek Meb tne A C , 150 bags
corn; A V Bruce & Uo.-rt- bbls rodn; VViiJiaius

Marcliiioii, 4 biles c trou 5 bbis and (ii oa
flour, bols spirit-- ; U C Mois .4 boxes tobaeeo;
Jpx , Par i uel eo-'f- Divine, 1 bbls 8,.irltb; t ette

j-
- Way and Moore 4J d rosin .19 do cpbits 1 b igpea; wai ace sc joutu Tiana, bales cott m, 5
h'uis dea 9 bb s tar 25 do turp V.tln VV it Tur-lington.:- 5t

dofpir ts 131 do rosin; Ui Parsley &
Co. 14 d j'iio 4 nas truit;; W H MeRary & Cor12
do 11 ur; Uolluer A Potter, ti bbis sp ri2doro."
in; Pi.ilavs-o- n A bVo, X do do; JepKeitU, 2 bales
ItMt..,; Garner A Uo, I do d.; A e" Culpepper, 1
d i d ; Ii J Winn, I do do; Green Watsou &

Vral?h, I do do; Northrop A Cuniiniugs, ' bb.s
tl ur; Won HA Daniel, il, btss-niokiu- g tob.ceo;
J (J ileyer, 14 ba;s; tit ur; Miss Eugenia Pigford,
I trunk; Spruut & lliusori, 3 boxes bacon; Smith
A: B ttes, 7 bbis pe-i- s 1 boxe.g J J Edwards, 3
bbis iron.. 44" 4 ' ;: Vi'i";

U tlOHTH CAROL HA, '

QCK FALL STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, ieather and
JF1JW1JVG8.

4 " ". .'";.-;.;.,- ....,;v:;.,;.t4
is now complete; embracing every ftyleand vari-
ety of BOul'i and SUuEd manufactured, which
are olfertd toithe public at very low prices. :' :''COUNTRY DEALKRU and tbe WHOLESALE
TRADE will find in our stock the BEST SE-
LECTED and4 largest stocii of

BOOTS AND;. SHOES
'ever offered South of New York, and at prices'
tLat , , w

CAXXOT BE BEATEN
by any jobber North or South. 'An inspection
is all that is needed to couviuce any candid mind.
Call aud examine for yourselves. A

j Price List turuished. ou application.- - , . X' ' 4

A'EW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

- vim:.
11.
. ... r nijixtii & ...dVAt

A1 J

20 North Front Street:
oct 10 ..4

.
' 4 lia'

4 OR RENT.
ryUE OFFICES OVERTHE STOKE AT PKES.
JL eut occupied by " - i. s . ,

t

illessrs CRONLYIa JHOURIS,
on Nrth VV ater Street; also, the wharf in front.
Pvsseafeion girea 1st Cict'ber. ppiTt' -

c HEDKICK. & ttYAN'S.
"

VAWY GUODS.
OALL AT A. D. BRO WW'S and examine
J his splendid sStbC of ; Miilmeiy, Hosiery,

G.oves and Fancy Articles.'
, 1 adies wilMiud & PRACTICAL MILLINER In
attenda ce, ready to wait mi them. -

.

the place. Xo. G OQth
r rout St; Ah goods sold for CASH only.

U 1. A. D. BROWN.
oet II

REPUBLICAN RALLY

JIT C1J1I; JL&JIB.

TO. THE PEOPLE OF WILMINQ-TO-

AMD fib ilA!iP"ER

C0UI1TY, fJ. G.

Tl
FELLOW CITIZENS y :

4 j Yon are invited to parficipate in a
GRAND RALLYING MJlSS MEEriXG
at-Cam- p Lamb, on' !

i-- K '.4' .,'..4. :i 4 41 4;:rv: ;i j

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 16,

at 71-- 3 o'clock.
The different WaJs nre reqiested to

be on the ground, by-- 7 1- -4 o'clock. '
Cou A. M. Y DDELL, -
Gas. J. C. ABBOTT, -

,

'Rev. S. S. ASIiLE.,
; GEO. L. MABSON, Esq., ...

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr., Esq.,
- GEO. Z. FRENCH, Esq., 4

Ii,
if A. U. GALLOWAY, Esq., v

.t
' M aJ. R. C. Sjni E N C Kv s -

have bei.n invited and will address
the meeting,

tVUh JtlalUe toYone9 Charity to
i all, Peace Reconciliation, and. "
:

4 Good lVill to all out FU
: low Citizens, -- without

regard to Formercojmifiojror 4

j Present, '
. ., .

By order of the Committee of Arrangements,! '
: G. P. ROURE, 1st Ward

WILLIAM PlilNNET, 2nd Ward.
" "

WILLIAM wlDDELL, 3rd Ward4,
RICHARD JONE3, 4th' Ward.

out 13- - 5t

a.s. it far caVA.r. avifiit' viojua

GENEIvaL COMMISSION MBitCII.VN'Td, j

NO RT H W V U It S V It ii e r ,
j - WILMSG VOX, NC.

SOLICIT CONSiGNl.NT3 OF COTTON, !

SfOKEi AND COUNTitY riio- - 1

DIJCE. ...
BeLuyf AGENTS for the Manufacturers are '

prei arefl to till, 00 the most re4ouibls terms,
orders tor :

GEO. KIDD'S CELEU RATED
: . . COTTON GINS,

ZEIJi'SRAWBONE'- - '

I' srjPER-PnOSPHATE- ,.

BROWN'S COUNTER,
PLATFORM and RAIL- - 1

. ;
f

ROAD SCALES.
Have constautly on hand FERTILIZERS ot all

descriptions. - t ; .

ausr5 . ti-r

Jl$. L. IUTI11WAY & UrLEV.
4;:4ri-";- .'0 4"-- ":

-'-- 1 44;..; -,'.1 4,
(Formerly II XH& WAY & CO., Importers of '

" Molasses aid Saar, Wilmington N. C ) 1

Shipping and Commission merchants, -

. 17l!?EARL STREET, NEW YORK. ' - -

Y7"E; SOLICIT cdu&Iznmen! of Cotton, N.'
YV, val Stores, - She-thus-

, Yarn?, Tobtcco,' 1

aud other; Southern Proiucty to fie sale of
which our prompt persouai" attention v ill be.
trivrn. I We will make liberal advances bpnu re '

ceipt of Invoice and Bill of Ladiir. .nil' Mer- - '
cuandise and Produ e sliipped 10 u-- 'f r arc
ius&redifroia poiC f sbiptiif nt, witti or withoa? 4
advice, j Invoices should always accomnafiv k.iishipment. '4.?-- M.:;-- r y-X- f. .

Both of us havii;f had ovcr treny years' - sr- -

Esriencii in budness in the S urh, aud our J. L.
three years iti New Yvrk. ve feel

confident we cao ,secui- - full . prless for our
friends vrho wilt ; favor n V with their consign- -
meats. , ,. y ' ..., .... ,

-

JAS. L. HATHAWAY, 1. WM. K.'UTLEY. '

auu 5; ' .1 .My.

CO Ali.
THE BEST RED ASH EGG COAL, always

hand, and tor sale low byrcr wax & more.
sept 28 . -

f
. zW"

WHITE, OAK AND HICKORY
LRER Logs or i Bolts.

I AM now pajTinTEN DOLLAUS PER CORD --

for White Oaii and Hickory Bolrs : eawed 4
into 3 i OptiS idcii lengths ; Blu may oc ouir .
tered or not, a may prefer. . Wood "

must be sound and free of knots, not. less .than k
8 inches in diameter,' and kui table for saw id""
staves. - 11 will a so contract for 4 4

100 31. FEET CYPRESS ' LOGS.
to he not les tthaa 12 Inches in diameter at the
small Dd, aud cutiuto 10,: 13 H, or 1 lect

"

Jeuzths.4 ' . s .; -
AU loi to be sound heart C vhreaa. : free of 1

knots, aud suitable lop sawmg' Suiuzles. ;
TERMS: CASR ON" JLIELIVBUY

at my wharf, Joot of ;astle Street. All timber .
eUbiect to iuauecilon.i --

-

1 '
x . . i IVilmiugion, C.

. Oct 9 t'; '; .. 1 ;;,i i:, tf

5)00 CORDS OF I-A- B,
ORreeds;w visxei. ;

DELiVEUED on the Fibre Ccmpahy'a wharf
or on the river oauka uc- - - '

cessible for llats ; uuy qu tutity will he tikeu aud
; v

i CASH PAID ; ON DELIVERY."''-- .
. .' s 1 -- i ;

Proposals are invlUd Tiooi panic wUhing to ,
co u tract. A cord njeaure of Caui U 4x3 vS icet,
inuat be sound, tree from .lead wood aud tops
f "

1. J. . SPKAtsUftT, Ag't, : ;f
.h 4 4 W ltmiiict on . ' N. C. 1 '

Oct d-- n

i profit ot partisans or the pleasure of political
ineonsts. No party can Ions retain power

u which seeks it solelv for its selfish advan
tage. - .. i

There is danger, of course, thatNevv York
Imay follow the examp'eot Pennsylvania.
Jn addition to the general causes to which
jwe have referred, the Republic in Party has
jto bear a good deal of odium from local and
special reason. The Legislature and the
jadmbjistration of ;the State canals have
grow- - flagrantly and shamelessly corrupt,
jWhile the partj ha been responsible tor
jioth. . The State Convention took proper
ground on this subject, but, in the t ice of its
resolutions, nominations have been made in
various parts ,if the State which, if sustain
jjd;1y the party, will; cost it thousands of
votes. It is likely to lose strength from the
Germans on account of the Excise Law.

.nd it has ostentatiously rejected and re-
pelled the support of. a large body of its own
members, who have protested frdm the be-

ginning against the sreckh ss action which
was leading directly to these results.

By vigorous and! resolute action, and
greater prudence in the management of
party interests, "the . Republicans may still
remedy these evils and retain the State. We
tfust they will s'iow themselves wise enough
not to persist in errors which have already
proved so calamitous and which --threaten
still greater disasters in the future. New-
York Times.

lfrasn the Philadelphia Ist.
THE PRIVATE DEMtfORATIC CIIl--

: CUliAR. 'i

Ho v the Canvass was 3Ianaged

FIXED PRICE FOR EVERY DEMOCRATIC
VOTE.

We orint below, a literal conv of the
private circular issued by the Democratic
State Committee. It is exact, even to the
emphasized sentences :; )

- i". , 1 " 4
Private. J

DeIsiocratic i State j Committee Rooms,
No. 733 Sansom Street,

Philadblpiiia, Sept. 18, 1867.

To Esqi.
Chairman of. County Committee,

4 County.
Dear Sir: The necessity for close atten

tion to details in this contest, is most appa-
rent. It is comparatively noisless, but it
should be made full of activity.

"T tie. great end to be accomplished, is to
poll every Oemocratie vote. The first thing to
be done, is to learn the names of all
the Democrats and doubtful men. For
this purpose the blanks were furnished you,
and so tar as you have returned to hie the
list i, I to-da- y send you copies by mail. Send
the remainder as rapidly as possible.

These lists are to be placed in the hands
of active men in the district. I enclose in
each list si circular describing their duties, for
their diection ; I also! enclose you a copy
thefeof74 " ,". 4
4A)L:kelt your business to employ these men

yourself; do not trunt to letters go find see
them ;' jtay them for their time in warning the
dilatory, and for election day and provide the
means to haul the slpw men to the polls. It is
belier to spend money, in this way than by
meeting. If you have any doubt ot the men
youl employ, tell others j of our friends that
yod haye placed money in 'their bands.'

'Gjet-you- r detailed vote tor 18Q5 and for
1860V iCompare the two; this will show you
the districts likely to be slow. Give them
special attention no.w. j It is important to
get reliable men in each district. Do not
devote your attention to m iking a specific
majority, but look to getting your whole vote.
When this is done, the in ijority follows.

In very alow dintricts. I wou id suggest a
spepiafcoiftract-with- active men, thus : in
18(3$, the district polled 100 Democratic
vots; in 1866, 120 Democratic votes ; now,
lor very Democratic vote over 110, polled,
we will pay you a fisetj sum the day after
the selection; Tliis is simply an incentive to
bring men out. for the jvote of 1837 shows
they are there. ,

See that your agents have all Democrats
assessed, naturalized aiid their taxes paid.
Let me know what I can do for you.

Send forward the iists rapidly.
Be very careful of this paper ; keep it tn-lirp- tvr

nrivfttp-- V i'-- -' ..
Respectfully Yours,

Wm. A,. WALLACE.
. !'" Chairman.

NjEWS FROK THE STEAMER JAPAN, L.ATE

Stonewall. As several Washington boys
are bn the iron clad steamer Japan. formely
Stonewall which sailed fi-o- Fortress Monroe
on the 28th day of August for Japan, their
friends here will be glad to hear that a letter
has reen. received in this city from one ot
tnem, oatecr at isiroauoes, oept. lojtn wnicu
port I the vessel reache'd after a passage of ten
and a haif days. All on board were well and
in gpod spirits. The writer says the Japan
is a drstrate sailer, i4and can go over the water
or under the water it is all the same to her;"
but as one of the; results of this buck-lik- e

quality,1 he says he is abqut half the time uup
tohis knees in water." il says they have a
good set of men, and good officers.'. Letters
to rejach the vessel in good time should be
directed to the care of j the American con-sul- ate

at Valparaiso, at which port the Japan1
will atpjx Wash. Star, h; ;:.;; HJ1 ..;

Newark, N, J.,j has voted for Congress,
since! the last apportionment, as follows:

1863.
Bradley, (Rep ). ......1,9U
Perry, (Dem.J. . .

186L
Wak(kian:meD.,......UV.tt.:r...6 7M
Wright, (Dem. j..,. .. !. i . ...... . . ..,9

Halsey,(Uep.J...i...iu.......7,920
Gilchrist, (Dem. ) 4 . . . ..;..... . . . . .6,39
4 iThe R Jputilicahsf wer beaten there by
1291 mtjority in '63, and , by 1C3 majori ty
in the last Presidential coutest; yet, now
that bur flks have carried it on every ticket,
the Rham Damocracy are shouting themselves
hoarse over their gaint. ,.:-"- - J :

property sigainst' all comers. Stjeps will be
taken to eject them by civil process,. Then--

h:3 ,)eeH no outbreak as Vetam no armed
Conference,,n,,,MI5UaiT was .lua,J.i::

was a peaceafile and a bloodless one, but it
" feared that trouble will grow out ot it, and
thntbloo'd mny be shed befre tie squatters

will yield their sovereignty. j

The Board of Directors of tli; Chamber
of Commerce held their lirst riveting, this.

closed its
th-.tiv- davs

tht-r- e were registered in the city 189 white:
and 157 blacks, which leaves thciblack ma-

jority nearly the sme as before.
The Africitn Church has been refuse ! to

the Republican Mass Nominating Conven
tiqn, and tlierc4'ie it will be hell in Capi-- 1
toll Square on Monday. A meeting is being
iel( now" to .maku prepirationa for. it.

llurinicutt and Underwood will ctoubtless'be
two of the five delegates; nominated

Gen. Beauregard leaves in the morning
tor, Washington.

From Louisville, Ky
Louisville, Ky., October 12 -- Justices

bwayne anl JJallanl have ueciaecj ine jivn
Rights Bill to be constitutional.

43amuel B. Taylor, a nephew of the Presi-
dent, is dead. 4 I

- j t

- 1 ' Cable Summary.
i WASiiixaxON, Oct. VZ. Three irou-clad- s

liavie been sent to the Irish coast. '

Napoleon complains of Austria for delay-
ing the retrganization of the armr,

The Garibaldians have nt"renched various
points ot Viterbo. ; - Their pian involves
drawing .the. garrison from Rome when the
home: insurgents will rise;

Napoleon and the Kinir of Prussia will
meet soon at Uadcii

Foreign Markets.
Liverpool. Oct. 11 Evening Cotton

unchanged. Manchester advices are unfa- -
vorable. Goods and yarns drooping.

Foreign Ifews. 4
.' - 'f.

London, Oct. 11. Midnights-- Paris "dis- -

batches' state that the affairs in Italv are
grave.: It is bcijieved that .the wtiole nation
will follow Garibaldi in nis eftortj
i Victor Eniauuel will; soon cross the

Vrontier and proclaim Rome a part of hi?
kingdom. -. : I

!

Paris, ..Oct. 10. Napoleon has rtturned.

ev York Market.
New York, Oct. 12 -- Noon. Mon?y 7 per

pent.! Gold 1.44 1. . Sterling linclianged.
62 coupons G2. Virginia sixes 4. Ten- -j

nessee sixes new issue 63; a shade firmer.
Wheat 2 a 3c. better. Qoru 2c. better. Rve

firmer. Oats La lie better. Pork$22 50
M" $22 55, Lard quiet, j Whiskey steady.

Cotton quiet 'at 18c' Frpightsfinher. Spir-
its Turpentine easier at 57 a 57&c . ,

New York, Oct. 12. Cotton m M e steady;
sales of 2,518 bales. Flour firmer- - State
$0 $10 a $11 25: Southern $10 75 a $15.
Wheat active and 2 a 3c. better. Corn 2c.
better. Mess pork $22 50. Lanl 14 a 14 c. :

Naval stores" quiet. Freights higfier. , I

j Money easy at 7 per cent. Oold closer! !

firm at 144. , Governments slighitly lower!
Stocks active and . excited, jwi h better
prices -

4 4- - Foreign Markets.
Paris, Oct. 8. Bourse heavy. Rentts

Fransfort. Oct. 12. Bonds 74.
( -

The Lesson oi the Elections.
;' I f . .

The; Democrats are very naturally making
tlve most of their victories; The? evidently
regard them as indication of the speedy re-tu- rn

of their party to power. JTlje exulta-
tion of their newspaper. organs, if tliev mean
anything, (which is always diubtfiilA'im'Dlv
lthe Strongest conn .lence

.

in this tesjatr.'
1
I ; They are deceiving themselW4or trying
jto deceive others. The electioniindicate no
Inicrease of public confidence in ie Demo--.- .

;ratc rany, anu no wiiungnession t.ne part
jf the people to trust thehi again 'with
)pwer.l They simply. show a reaction against
;h!e extreme acts and measures of the Re-
publican Party, and convey an a: monition
tofttie leaders of that party which will be
Salutary if it1 shall be heeded. For the last
ivvo years they have been forcing upon the
ibartyV issues doctrine utterly alien to

. . .r .-- r : rtits piincipiea anu proieasious--an- a tney
would have been rebuked apd ? repudiated
long ago but for the dangejriikejy fto be
thus incurred of reinstating the Democratic
party. When the war ended the people
wanted a prompt restoration of tlie Union
But they did not want, and they jvould not
Ii ave, , f restoration of the rebels jto power.
Rather than that, they . accepted the meas-
ures which were forced upon theni by the
Radical leaders. Anjd the.only reason why
they seem now to have baited in their sup

"1 i 1 t .1.4! ;ripori, is Uvcausu lucjf uc icutucu a point
Where it can be done without the ri?k f re
i nstating the rebels and the Democrats in
tneirold supremacy. I J 4 4 ? j, v.4; ;;;

i1 The leadership ot the Republican Party
has grown arrogant and reckless. ? In the
adoption of measures and the treatment of
nien it has been. alike intemperate jand re-

lentless. The most extreme theories of the
wildest ajid most impracticable theorizers
have been forced! upon the party as the basis
of its creed : and the oldest, strongest and
most devoted and efficient men of the. party
have oecn 6purneq ana iraaucea, wuu reck-
less violence, if they tailed or faltered in giv-
ing thei r assent. 4; :, .

:! 4 ; 4-- ; j-
- - ;4

,; The truth is the Republican Party grew
top strong to be wise. It badso nichith
injits position that it lost all prudence ia de-
fending it. : It gamed so ' much popular
strength from the result of the war, that it
felt itself in vinci vie, and became ;p!resurap 4
tubus. 4 All questions ot policy were treated
with contempt. lts leaders" felt J that any
ticket they, might nominate was sure of sue--1

cess, no matter what might be the character

smns:
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SHARSW00D ELECTED ;
:

Case of General Imbeden ,

;

SPEECH OF FRAfJKLSa PIEBGEL
f

The Marftet Rep
I

4 From Washington.
Wasuinqton, Oct 12. The cotton chu mis

ot loyal Southern o w n ersJamou n t i n g to one 4
hundred and ; twehtv - thousand do liirs j!

la weirded by; the Court of Claims in June .

Hast have been paid,Hess two and ;i

pent. Tlrc successful claimants are residents
ot Mt?pne. unanesron ana Atlanta, l uer
i t.ourt required absolute proof that the clarm
ants never ..wluntarily aided the rebel I ion; I

The heirs of the original owners of llait-f- t r

jler-s'-. 'erry object to the sale ordered f bj ii
ibongress. ' iThe onginal deed executed' to! i

George Wnsliirigton stipulates' th-a- t the proi I

pert v; should only be used by tlie 0riitet
' MStates! ,4: 4 ;V;4;;

Commodore B.irroii of the Confederate
ivy las been pardoned. .'.'-'I:'!.-

Forney telegraphs from Phibulelpliia th;it
S tarswoQd is elected bv t least six hunU
drecf. :

Uliio ooliticiaus seenrratraul to sneak on
"the Gubernarori:il result m that State.
4 1 o'clock, P. M. Nothing more from 1

Oljio. j From Pail i.jelpliia there is nothipgj
. ui;tking Sharswood's election doubtful. ,

4 iriielpardoM nppVication of R. M. T, H:un
teiy recently, publ ished, was wn t ten soon
alter t ie. ciose oi me war, ana nis ex p res

f approv il apply to Johnson's, and ho
Congressional- plan of reconstructijon
rial revenue receipts to d iy 1391,000

tor the week'$2,o00,000 ; for the fiscal yeav
$04,814,000. i

-- j;; '44
GenJ Sherman Is.. his daughter in

New l ork. "Gen. Sehotleld returns to Ri h, 1
'

tnotm w. :y,
In a drunken row between the stau;e p:i

sengers and escort ai Cameron Crossing, j:o J

the Santa Fee Road, three men were killed
X ran klin Pierce was serenaded at Concord,;

i N". I:I., on Wmnesuav ninnt. jina- saia : r
warn ypu, iny friends,; to note: tlie fact that-j- f

these tnump
1H mrtv tnumims. The oeoole have risen! I
in 1 tilie'lr majesty, with a consciousnesj. 1 ( ft i

i i u.e ir power, aim uisregaroing puty lines;
rjandipairty

i(lein what belongs; to them, thfir chil- -

rurenJ ana their countrr. I think tlie great
I battle ha lieqn fought and 'wo'n"'.v..; If the re- -

1 ; suits jane. signiDcant in not lung else, they are
5?n this That the whije race oUrj race the J

:
iGermnn, Italian, French, Irish,; Scotch and

' Anghl Saxon people--ar- e still to le the con- -

trollihgj power on tins continent."
Thd Superior; Court-o- f New Yu k, on ap-pe.al,ii- rvs

decided tlie Gardner will case in
favor b( Mrs. Tyler.- - '.-- ;;.;V4 - ,.;;-

- The! result ot the election for Governor
in Ohio cannot be nbsitivelv acertainecT bL'- -
fore next Tuesday. ; 4-.1;-

'

iiie Republican majority m Iowa is esti
mated kit 20.000

Ariiong a number of articles torvyarde 1 o
the deda letter'omce from the army,at Co

rlumbia, Nevvliern, and Goldsborb, was an
i

i
ar pain nJ roorespntinir tvvn r.hitrlWn tW.d- -

- 'S..log a hrse. Fhe department ivill rcstote
the paijiting to' the owner on satisfactory
proof aadressed to ; the 3 d Assistan t ; Post--
raaster Generat.

. Ffom .Richmond.
Richmond Va,, Oct. 12. The case f

bod en is exciting some interest. lie
o be permitted to register uud li V

the Presidents j last ; amnesty proclamation,
dpon taking an oath to support the Consti-
tution, but wa rejected. . i

lie now intends to apply to tho LT.

Court for a writ x)f mandataua to
compel the registering officers to register his
name. - In easel the Court refuses to graiit
the writ, he will appeal to the Supreme Couri
of the Ui 8. and thus test the validity oi
the oath required by the reconstruction acil

1 and demonstrate what virtue there is in ti.ti
1 pardon accorded by the.President to the ex-- i

clu fled class. V. . 1

. .The U. S. Deputy Marshal seized the Bri;-- I

. BarkjiMulhall of Nova 4bcotia;? at City
,",nt to day to satisfy a claim of the Mate,

ri l he Captain resisted the seizure and was
very insolent threatened the Country with!
Lnghsh vengeance and .telegraphed tor ad--v- jce

to the British. Consuls at Norfolk, New,
York, and Richmond, but was finally pac- i-

j; fied snl yielded to the law
i ll'P'15' Chiet-

-
of Bureau hasH,1 letter rom Norfolk, explaining

on the Taylor farm. ' The ne?
grpes have been allowed to remain there up

4
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